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Abstract Market information was combined with predicted
input–output relationships in an economic analysis of alterna-
tive nutritional management for dual-purpose member herds
ofthe Genesisfarmerorganizationofcentral coastal Veracruz,
Mexico. Cow productivity outcomes for typical management
and alternative feeding scenarios were obtained from struc-
tured sets of simulations in a companion study of productivity
limitations and potentials using the Cornell Net Carbohydrate
and Protein System model (Version 6.0). Partial budgeting
methods and sensitivity analysis were used to identify eco-
nomically viable alternatives based on expected change in
milk income over feed cost (change in revenues from milk
sales less change in feed costs). Herd owners in coastal Vera-
cruz have large economic incentives, from $584 to $1,131 in
predicted net margin, to increase milk sales by up to 74%
across a three-lactation cow lifetime by improving diets based
on good quality grass and legume forages. This increment is
equal to, or exceeds, in value the total yield from at least one
additional lactation per cow lifetime. Furthermore, marginal
rates of return (change in milk income over feed costs divided
by change in variable costs when alternative practices are
used)of3.3±0.8indicatecleareconomicincentivestoremove
fundamental productivity vulnerabilities due to chronic ener-
gy deficits and impeded growth of immature cows under
typical management. Sensitivity analyses indicate that the
economic outcomes are robust for a variety of market
conditions.
Keywords Riskanalysis.Netmargin.Modeling.Tropics.
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Abbreviations
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INIFAP National Institute of Forestry Agriculture and
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Introduction
Dual-purpose cattle herds constitute an important livelihood
in rural Veracruz, which is an important supplier of Mexico’s
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ductivity of dual-purpose cattle systems in tropical Latin
America, including Mexico, and likely in tropical agro eco-
systems around the world is scarce, especially regarding the
benefitsand costs ofalternative managementstrategies(Blake
2004, 2008; Magaña-Monforte et al. 2006; Absalón-Medina
et al. 2011).
We addressed this problem using a modeling approach to
evaluate limitations andproductivitypotentialsfrom alternative
nutrition management of dual-purpose herds of the Genesis
farmer organization of the central coast of Veracruz, Mexico
(Absalón-Medina et al. 2011). The objective of this case study
is to evaluate the economic viability and incentives to farmers
from alternative dietary management options to improve milk
production and increase profitability, based on the cow perfor-
mance outcomes predicted in our companion study.
Materials and methods
CNCPS feed requirement calculations
The Genesis farmer organization in the municipality of Medel-
lín de Bravo, Veracruz, Mexico, its environmental setting, and
forage-based management and typical animal performance are
described in our companion study (Absalón-Medina et al.
2011) and in the report of Absalón-Medina (2008). Dietary
information was obtained from the Instituto Nacional de Inves-
tigaciones Agrícolas y Pecuarias (INIFAP) forage database
(Juárez et al. 2002a,b), which includes feedstuffs from Genesis
farms. The Cornell Net Carbohydrate and Protein System
model (CNCPS; v.6.0; Tylutki et al. 2008) was used to predict
energy and protein requirements, feed intake, feed energy
balances and probable body tissue status, and milk production
for management of groups of cows specified by physiological
status,parity,andeachoffourforage seasons (Absalón-Medina
et al. 2011).
Maintenance requirements
We calculated the basal maintenance requirement for net
energy in a thermal-neutral environment with minimum
physical activity for 3/4 Bos taurus×1/4 Bos indicus cows,
where NEm (Mcal/day)0mean (body weight; BW)
0.75 times
the weighted average required for the specified breeds.
Based on the assumption that cows frequently mobilize 25%
of body weight (tissue reserves) to support milk production
(Reynoso et al. 2004; Tedeschi et al. 2004;B a b a2007), we
estimated a maximum allowable BW loss of 20% of calving
weight for primiparous cows and those with body condition
score (BCS) <3.0 units. For parities ≥2a n dB C S≥3.0, the
maximum allowable BW loss was 25% of mature weight.
Consequently, maintenance requirements were adjusted
accordingtoexpectedchangesinorganmassandbodyweight
from depressed dietary nutrient supplies, especially in the
early and late dry seasons. The CNCPS model simulates these
relationships by increasing or decreasing the maintenance
requirement by 10% for each BCS unit above or below a
score of 3 (Fox et al. 2004). The energy cost of excreting
excess N (urea) was calculated by subtracting it from ME
intake (Tylutki et al. 2008). The nighttime temperature at our
study site is at the threshold (20°C) allowing for the dissipa-
tion of body heat accumulated during the day. Panting is
seldom observed. Therefore, potential heat stress effects were
ignored.Themaintenancerequirementforenergyexpendedin
dailyphysicalactivitywas computedfor the predicted amount
of time standing, number of body position changes, and
distance walked (Fox et al. 2004; Tedeschi et al. 2004).
Feed intake and body tissue status
The predicted mean voluntary feed intake for each manage-
ment group was determined by body weight, ambient temper-
ature, milk production, forage quality and stage of gestation.
Because Genesis cows are fed fixed amounts of supplements
and non-grazed forages, these quantities were subtracted from
the predicted total feed intake (Absalón-Medina et al. 2011).
The difference was assumed to be the amount of forage
grazed. Cows mobilized body tissue to offset the feed energy
deficit in early lactation to achieve the expected average milk
production (if mature), or gained body weight by repleting
tissues when energy intake exceeded requirements. Gains in
body weight by immature cows were assumed to comprise
tissue repletion and new growth. The final pool of tissue
energy and BW for cows at the end of late gestation corre-
sponded to the expected values at next calving (Absalón-
Medinaetal.2011).SubsequentBWandBCSwerecalculated
frompredicted tissueenergy lossesand gains (Foxetal. 2004;
Absalón-Medina 2008).
Alternatives to improve current nutritional management
Our analysis (Absalón-Medina et al. 2011) identified a
repeating pattern of two fundamental productivity con-
straints on cows of all ages and forage seasons of the year,
chronic energy deficits among all dry cows in late gestation
and impeded growth of young cows. Consequently, cow and
herd productivity potentials were evaluated for alternative
forage-based diets based on prior Genesis farmer behaviors,
focusing on calvings in the early dry season (October
through December), which was the most limiting season
for every management group. Management alternatives
were harvested grasses of good quality (especially Andro-
pogon gayanus, or Llanero grass; Cynodon plectostachyus,
or African Star grass; maize silage) to complement grazing
and reduce the need for purchased supplements, and foliage
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to improve milk production with more rumen degradable
nitrogen and less neutral detergent fiber. These options
imply additional investments in seeds and establishment
and management of legume paddocks.
Economic evaluation
Following the procedure of Rueda et al. (2003) for a Brazil-
ian case, we applied partial budgeting methods and sensi-
tivity analyses to assess nutritional management alternatives
for Genesis farm managers. Partial budgeting analysis helps
identify economically viable alternatives based on the
change in profits expected from specific farm management
changes (Boehlje and Eidman 1984). Our analysis consid-
ered the additional quantities and chemical composition of
required feeds to obtain expected increases in milk produc-
tion compared to typical (baseline) performance for each
management group of cows. Economic information con-
sisted of the prices of feeds and milk sold in 2007 (Table 1).
This information was used to calculate the expected change
in milk income over feed cost (IOFC; change in revenues
from milk sales less change in feed costs) using alternative
diets instead of typical dietary management. Supplements
like poultry bedding, molasses, commercial concentrate and
sugar cane bagasse typically can be obtained locally. Maize
silage and Mulato hay are produced by Genesis farmers. The
cost for producing improved harvested forage of good quality
(e.g., Llanero hay, maize silage including ears) was assumed
to be equal to the price of harvested forages in the local
market. The average annual milk price of US$0.32/kg (range
$0.26–0.36) was used to estimate revenues from milk sales.
The importance of assessing the economic feasibility of alter-
native options relies on the accuracy of determining typical
dietary management costs. Thus, we considered it important
to incorporate detailed dietary management information to
better understand baseline scenarios.
In addition to providing information about the profitabil-
ity of management changes, the partial budgeting method
facilitates calculation of the marginal rate of return (MRR).
The MRR is the change in farm-level profits divided by the
change in variable costs, which for our study is the change
in milk income over feed costs divided by the change in
variable costs (feed costs) when alternative nutritional man-
agement is undertaken. The MRR is an important indicator
of potential acceptance of new practices by farmers because
it accounts for both financial incentives (profits) and the
potential constraints (additional costs), which frequently
must be incurred prior to receipt of increased profits. New
technologies familiar to farmers are more likely to be adop-
ted when the MRR exceeds 0.5 (CIMMYT 1988).
Sensitivity analysis of alternative nutritional management
options evaluates the changes necessary in the assumed milk
prices or feed costs to make alternatives as profitable as
current feeding practices (MRR00) and to achieve the
threshold for farmer interest in adoption (MRR00.5). These
sensitivity analyses were undertaken separately for
decreases in the milk price, increases in improved forage
and legume costs, and for a combination of a lower milk
price and higher forage costs. The assumed changes in milk
price and feed cost would reduce the profitability of alter-
native management, and suggest the degree of risk that
Genesis farmers adopting alternative management might
encounter. If large changes are required in milk price or feed
costs to reduce the MRR to 0.0 or 0.5, this suggests that the
nutritional management alternatives are robust with regard
to market conditions different than those assumed in our
base economic analysis.
Results and discussion
We believe this is the first published tropical case study to
evaluate economic potential from and interactions among
energy balance, milk production and expected growth of
dual-purpose cows. Our assessment focused on strategic sce-
narios where cows would receive concentrate supplementa-
tion during the dry period (improved management), or
improved dietary management, beginning at first calving us-
ing improved grasses and substitution in early lactation of
legume forage for poultry bedding (Table 2). Protein is espe-
cially needed atthis timeto complementenergysupplies from
the mobilization of body tissues for milk synthesis. The
corresponding changes in income over feed cost were
Table 1 Market prices for dietary inputs and milk in 2007 (US$)
Item $/kg
a
Poultry bedding 0.04
Molasses 0.14
Commercial concentrate 0.26
Maize silage
b 0.05
Mulato hay
b 0.05
Pangola hay
c 0.15
Improved harvested forage 0.15
Sugar cane bagasse 0.02
Legume
d 0.15
Sorghum grain 0.24
Milk 0.32
aExchange rate in 2007. US$1010.97 Mexican pesos. Feed prices are
expressed on a dry matter basis
bProduced by Genesis members (Rodríguez-Morales et al. 2005)
cPrice of hay in commercial markets of Medellín de Bravo (El Tejar)
dGliricidia sepium or Leucaena leucocephala
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forages and sorghum grain (poultry bedding) to obtain pre-
dicted increases in lactation milk production and growth of
immature cows across a three-lactation lifetime (Table 2).
Increasesinnetmarginindicatethevalueofimprovedmilking
performance but do not include potential increased revenues
from sales of heavier culled cows and, importantly, more
calves from better dietary energy support of reproduction.
Table 2 Milk production, purchased feed and economic outcomes of four nutritional management alternatives for Genesis herds
Physical or
Economic
Variable
Baseline With
improved
nutrition
Difference
from
baseline
Harvested
grass
Difference
from
baseline
Improved forage
and legume after
first lactation
Difference
from
baseline
Physical units
Milk production,
kg/animal lifetime
6,435 8,685 2,250 10,079 3,644 11,223 4,788
Purchased feed,
kg DM/animal
lifetime
Poultry bedding 886 886 886 −886
Molasses 1,158 1,158 1,158 1,158
Concentrate 1,323 1,323 1,323 1,323
Silage 1,272 −1,272 1,272 1,272
Mulato 1,199 −1,199 1,199 1,199
Bagasse 169 −169 169 169
Sorghum 817 263 −554 416 −401 441 −376
Improved forage 2,640 2,640 2,640 2,640 2,640 2,640
Legume 869 869
Revenues and costs
Revenues
Milk revenues,
$/animal lifetime
a
2,059 2,779 720 3,225 1,166 3,591 1,532
Variable costs for feed
Purchased feed,
$/animal lifetime
a
Poultry bedding
b 35 35 35 −35
Molasses 162 162 162 162
Concentrate 344 344 344 344
Silage 64 −64 64 64
Mulato 60 −60 60 60
Bagasse 3 −33 3
Sorghum
c 196 63 −133 100 −96 106 −90
Improved forage
d 396 396 396 396 396 396
Legume
d 130 130
Total variable costs
for feed
865 1,001 136 1,164 300 1,265 401
Net margin and related
Income over feed
costs, $/animal
lifetime
1,195 1,779 584 2,061 866 2,326 1,131
MRR
e 4.3 2.9 2.8
aNegative values indicate reduced usage. Positive values indicate additional input use. Milk price0$0.32/kg
bCost per kg of dry matter (DM)0$0.04
cCost per kg of DM0$0.24
dCost per kg of DM0$0.15
eThe marginal rate of return (MRR) equals the change in net margin divided by the change in variable costs
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incorporatingeithergoodqualitygrassorgrasscombinedwith
forage legume into diets appropriately supplemented with
sorghum grain across the first three lactations of a cow’s
lifetime (Fig. 1). The corresponding large increases in IOFC,
$584 from diets relying on concentrate supplementation espe-
cially in the dry period, $866 from diets relying on harvested
grass and $1,131 from diets relying on grass plus legume,
equal or exceed in value the total yield from at least one
additional lactation per cow. All the alternative management
strategies had larger IOFC than current management practices
used by Genesis members. Implementing these alternatives is
likely to be feasible because they rely on local resources with
which Genesis farmers are already familiar.
If IOFC from the first three lactations is approximately 50%
of the total value of milk sales over a cow’s lifetime (i.e., net
margin00.50 [6,435 kg milk×$0.32/kg]) then this strategy
may be expected to increase IOFC by about 50% (concentrate
supplementation during dry period) to 95% (grass + legume)
compared to typical management. The MRR for the
concentrate supplementation during the dry period, grass and
grass + legume management strategies are 4.3, 2.9 and 2.8,
respectively. Compared to the MRR of 0.5 typically required
for adoption, our predicted outcome clearly suggests substan-
tial economic incentives for farmers to reduce cow vulnera-
bility and improve herd productivity through better diets.
Fundamentally important to this management strategy is
quality control of forages (i.e., analysis and monitoring of
chemical composition), cost-effective production of har-
vested forages, and their separate storage for feeding to
management groups of cows that differ in their nutritional
requirements. Furthermore, herd management depends on
the effective use of a nutrition tool like the CNCPS model.
The outcomes predicted in this study correspond to a mon-
itoring protocol throughout calving intervals of cow man-
agement groups defined by forage season of calving, age of
cow, and physiological stages of the calving interval.
Sensitivity analyses indicate the necessary changes in
assumed milk price and cost of improved forage to achieve
MRR values equal to 0.5 or 0.0 (Table 3). The milk price
would have to be only 19 to 41% of the assumed mean value
for the MRR to equal 0.0 and 0.5 for the three management
alternatives (Table 3). All milk price values for MRR ≤ 0.5
fall well outside of the historical range observed during this
study ($0.26–0.36 per kg). Similarly, in order to achieve a
MRR 0 0.5 or 0.0 improved-forage cost would have to
exceed twice the assumed values. A combination of both a
decrease in milk price of 50% and increases in costs of
improved forage of 25% or 50% was required to achieve
MRR values of 0.5 or 0.0. These large required percentage
changes in economic values indicate that the improvement
in profitability from alternative nutritional management is
not very sensitive to changes in the costs of the key output
(milk) prices and input (improved forage) costs. Thus, our
finding that these are more profitable options is likely to
hold under a variety of market conditions. This also suggests
that the results herein may have broader applicability in
tropical regions when similar biological and economic con-
ditions are present in dual-purpose cattle systems. An array
of other nutritional management options, similar to the ones
evaluated in this paper can be analyzed with nutritional tools
such as the CNCPS and subsequently tested in field
conditions.
Farmer opportunities and bottlenecks
Our results show substantial benefits for Genesis farmers
from using alternative nutritional management under a wide
variety of market conditions. However, despite these large
improvements in milking performance and profitability,
farmers do not invest widely in these alternatives. Thus, it
is of interest to discuss the possible reasons for this and
suggest strategies to overcome them. We hypothesize that
the main reasons include information constraints, risk aver-
sion and economic factors, which interact.
Because these alternative nutritional management options
are little practiced, knowledge among farmers of their po-
tential production and profitability outcomes is limited. Ac-
cess to information about profitability of the alternative
options may facilitate the use of alternatives about which
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Fig. 1 Predicted three-lactation milk yields (white bars) and change in
income over feed cost (IOFC; gray bars) for cows calving in the early
dry season (October 1) consuming typical diets, typical diets
supplemented with concentrate during the dry period, or improved
diets containing harvested grass and harvested grass plus legume from
first calving
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can be perceived to be more risky than current practices.
This information could be provided through educational
workshops and, if resources are available to support it,
through application of these alternatives on Genesis mem-
bers’ farms. Even when information is available and farmers
would undertake the new practices, other economic factors
may constrain their ability to do so.
Although the management options analyzed here suggest
that over the course of a cow’s lifetime the economic returns
are large, it is typical for the additional costs (e.g., for
improved forage production) to precede the additional rev-
enues (e.g., from additional milk sales). This suggests that
either cash flow or credit constraints may be important
limits on the adoption of new technologies. Another poten-
tial constraint is the ability of the current milk marketing
system to accept increased milk production if nutritional
management options are more broadly practiced by Genesis
farmers. Our analysis assumes that the current milk market-
ing system has the capacity for additional production with
limited reductions in the milk price. Assessment of these
constraints can be a useful focus for subsequent work in the
region.
In addition to the constraints mentioned above, informa-
tion about forage quality is a fundamental constraint to
nutritional management. Genesis farmers, unlike most
Table 3 Sensitivity analysis of the impacts of changes in milk price, improved forage and legume costs on economic outcomes of three nutritional
management alternatives for Genesis herds
Price or cost Value, by scenario Percent of base value (%)
With improved
nutrition
a
Harvested
grass
b
Improved grass
and legume
c
With improved
nutrition
Harvested
grass
Improved grass
and legume
Milk price
Value assumed for
analyses in Table 2
0.32 0.32 0.32 100 100 100
Value required for
MRR
d00.5
0.09 0.12 0.13 28 38 41
Value required for no
change in IOFC
0.06 0.08 0.08 19 25 25
Improved forage cost
Value assumed for
analyses in Table 2
0.15 0.15 0.15 100 100 100
Value required for
MRR00.5
0.29 0.33 0.38 193 220 253
Value required for no
change in IOFC
0.38 0.48 0.58 253 320 387
Legume cost
e
Value assumed for
analyses in Table 2
–– 0.15 –– 100
Value required for
MRR00.5
–– 0.90 –– 281
Value required for no
change in IOFC
–– 1.46 –– 456
Milk and improved
forage cost
Value required for
MRR00.5
Milk 0.16 0.16 0.16 50 50 50
Improved forage 0.19 0.19 0.19 125 125 125
Value required for no
change in IOFC
Milk 0.32 0.32 0.32 50 50 50
Improved forage 0.23 0.26 0.29 155 173 192
aConcentrate supplementation during the dry period
bGood quality grass provided since first lactation
cGood quality grass and legume provided since first lactation
dThe marginal rate of return (MRR) equals the change in net margin divided by the change in variable costs
eEmpty cells (–) means not analyzed because legume is not fed in this nutritional management alternative
1148 Trop Anim Health Prod (2012) 44:1143–1150dual-purpose producers in Mexico, have invested to obtain
more forage of better quality (e.g., maize silage, quality
hay), even though production is insufficient compared to
requirements based on predictions from the CNCPS. There
is a lack of timely, reasonable-cost forage analysis services,
which limits knowledge about the current situation and
potential options described by Absalón-Medina et al.
(2011). This is another reason why improvement of diet
quality via forages might be perceived as risky.
Role of modeling using ex ante evaluation
Recent work has acknowledged the role of modeling in the
scientific process to be critical, especially in situations
where simulation modeling could provide guidelines and
potential ranges for outcomes under alternatives that have
not yet (or cannot be easily) been evaluated (Tedeschi et al.
2011; Nicholson et al. 2011). Our intention in this study was
to use modeling as a basis for prediction and biological and
economic evaluation when much observational information
currently is unavailable and would be costly to obtain. Based
ontheavailableinformationandpreviouslydevelopedmodels,
we were able to generate biological outcomes consistent with
those typically observed in this region, which is an essential
componentof model evaluation(Sterman 2000).However,our
results may differ from performance reported for other tropical
regions due to differences in assumptions or actual production
conditions.
Finally, ex ante economic assessment of increased nutrient
intake is both relevant and important because increasing pro-
duction per animal is not always a more profitable management
option. Moreover, economic conditions (like the prices of
inputs and outputs) tend to be highly variable and what is
profitable at one point in time may not be under alternative
market conditions. Thus, economic analysis coupled with sen-
sitivity analysis is a useful approach for assessment of manage-
ment options under time-varying economic conditions.
Conclusion
Findings in our companion study (Absalón-Medina et al.
2011) pinpointed key biological (energetic) and manage-
ment limitations in dual-purpose cattle herds in the central
coastal region of Veracruz. Energetic deficits signified less
total milk per cow productive lifetime, which could be
addressed through appropriate investments to improve for-
age quality with proper nutritional management.
High-quality harvested forage increased milk yields by
about one-third over typical management. When diets from
first parturition properly supported cow growth and tissue
repletion to obtain desirable body weights, milk production
in second and third lactations was improved about 60%.
Judiciously supplemented diets that also incorporated le-
gume forages starting at first calving were predicted to
further increase productivity by about 80% (i.e., from group
management with CNCPS monitoring and properly supple-
mented diets with good forage quality).
The changes in lactation performance and IOFC from
incorporating into properly supplemented diets either good
quality harvested grass or grass combined with forage le-
gume resulted in large increases in net margin across a three-
lactation cow lifetime ($866 and $1,131). The estimated
marginal rates of return on these strategies substantially
exceed thresholds usually required for farmers to have in-
terest in adoption.
Based on the available information, Genesis farmers, and
probably many other dual-purpose herd owners in coastal
Veracruz, apparently have large economic incentives to in-
crease herd incomes by implementing nutritional manage-
ment strategies like those considered in this study. These
strategies may also have potential in other similar agro
ecosystems in the tropics. However, this information appar-
ently is difficult to put into practice. Important factors may
have been omitted from our partial budget analysis, such as
conversion costs, equipment to be purchased, additional
labor, and knowledge constraints. Future research is needed
to assess these factors to better anticipate the ultimate
impacts from alternative management.
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